The surviving members of 27 households in which someone had been infected with Ebola virus were interviewed in order to define the modes of transmission of Ebola hemorrhagic fever (EHF). Of 173 household contacts of the primary cases, 28 (16%) developed EHF. All secondary cases had direct physical contact with the ill person (rate ratio [RR], undefined; P õ .001), and among those with direct contact, exposure to body fluids conferred additional risk (RR, 3.6; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.9 -6.8). After adjusting for direct contact and exposure to body fluids, adult family members, those who touched the cadaver, and those who were exposed during the late hospital phase were at additional risk. None of the 78 household members who had no physical contact with the case during the clinical illness were infected (upper 95% CI, 4%). EHF is transmitted principally by direct physical contact with an ill person or their body fluids during the later stages of illness.
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health facilities, including two hospitals. Kikwit General Hosafter the death. (For example, ''did you touch [name the ill person] while she was in the hospital?'') The incubation period pital is the largest, with 350 beds in six free-standing wards. As in much of Africa, the families of inpatients are responsible was defined as the 7 days preceding onset of fever in the ill person(s). To optimize accurate reporting, the early clinical for providing food and many other aspects of patient care, such as cleaning bedpans and washing soiled clothing and linens.
phase was arbitrarily defined as the period when the ill person remained at home. Similarly, the late clinical phase was defined Often, family members arrange to sleep on the hospital ward to ensure continued care through the night.
as the period of hospitalization. Finally, details about any exposures to the cadaver were requested. Study design and definitions. The study had a cross-sectional design, in which all households whose primary case died Laboratory testing. Serum samples were requested from each remaining family member to test for IgG antibodies to or was discharged from the hospital between 1 January and 7 May 1995 were eligible. Households with a primary case were EBO virus, using ELISA [9] . Infection with EBO virus in those who met the case definition and who had a specimen available identified through contacts of known cases, hospital record review, and intensive active surveillance throughout the town was confirmed by detection of EBO antigen, antibody, viral RNA, or virus isolation [9] . of Kikwit and the surrounding region. Interviews of remaining family members were conducted between 17 May and 3 June Statistical analysis. Crude prevalence rate ratios (RR) associated with each risk factor were calculated by comparing 1995. These household members were interviewed about exposures to family members who met the EBO hemorrhagic fever the proportion developing EHF among the household members with and without each risk factor. Prevalence RR are calculated (EHF) case definition, and the proportion with secondary infection was compared among those with and without various risk in cross-sectional studies (in which disease and exposure are ascertained simultaneously for all members of a defined group) factors.
The household was defined as all those who shared the same as the ratio of disease in exposed persons to disease in unexposed persons, analogous to the relative risk calculated from cooking fire at the onset of illness in the primary household case. A primary case was the first household member who met prospective studies. Multiple exposures were common; therefore, adjusted RR were calculated by using Mantel-Haenszel the EHF case definition. Secondary household cases were all those who subsequently met the EHF case definition. EHF was stratification and logistic regression. Adjustment for various risk factors was done sequentially, with priority given to those defined as new onset of fever after 1 January 1995 accompanied by either hemorrhagic signs (hematemesis, hematochezia, epiwith a high RR on crude analysis and those believed to be important on the basis of previous investigations. Stepwise staxis, hematuria, or purpura) or three or more of the following signs or symptoms: severe weakness, nausea or vomiting, diarlogistic regression was used as a confirmatory test. Because the methods and the potential confounders involved are more rhea, abdominal pain, myalgias or arthralgias, dysphagia, dyspnea, or hiccup. Contact with body fluids included touching or straightforward to interpret, the RR and probabilities presented are based on stratified Mantel-Haenszel x 2 tests. washing any clothes or linens visibly soiled with blood, urine, or stool.
Households were excluded if there was the possibility of Results ongoing transmission (considered possible if a household member had died or been discharged from hospital with EHF within As of 17 May 1995, 33 households were identified as having a primary case. Two of the households had possible ongoing the 14 days prior to the interview).
Interviews. All available remaining household members transmission, four could not be located because of incorrect addresses, and interviews were completed on the remaining 27. were interviewed at home by 1 interviewing team using a standardized questionnaire. Questions were read in French by
In addition to the 27 primary cases, these households included an additional 173 members; 28 (16%) had experienced an ill-1 of the investigators (S.F.D. or R.M.) and translated into the local language, Kikongo. After the name of each household ness that met the case definition, and 145 remained well. Of the 55 persons who met the case definition, 52 (95%) died. member was recorded along with their relationship to the primary household case and whether they had experienced an One primary and 2 secondary case-patients survived.
Because this study was designed to investigate transmission illness that met the EHF definition, the group as a whole was questioned about details of exposure for each household memof EBO virus among persons who were ill prior to the arrival of the international team, few specimens were available from ber; answers were often established by consensus.
The questionnaire included a section on general characteristhese subjects for laboratory confirmation of infection with EBO virus. Sera were obtained from the 3 survivors, and all tics of the household, as well as clinical features of the primary household case and any secondary household cases. Details of had EBO-specific IgG antibodies. In addition, sera obtained from 32 household contacts from 12 families who did not meet the exposures of each household member to the ill persons were requested in turn. These detailed exposure questions were the case definition were all antibody negative. Among the 27 primary household cases, the median duration repeated for four distinct time periods of exposure: the incubation period, the early clinical phase, the late clinical phase, and of the early phase of illness at home was 4 days (range, 0 -9). Nevertheless, a pattern of increasing risk with exposures to patients in the later phases of illness was apparent. The exposure that was most strongly predictive of risk for fluids of an ill person (RR, 3.6; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.9 -6.8), being an adult family member (RR, 4.6; 95% CI, secondary transmission was direct physical contact with an ill family member, either at home in the early phase of illness or 2.0 -10.3), and sharing the hospital bed (RR, 3.4; 95% CI, 1.8 -6.2). For the remainder of the analysis, we chose to control during the hospitalization. Of 95 family members who had such contact, 28 became infected, whereas none of 78 family for contact with body fluids of an ill person, because this was a consistently strong predictor of risk in all models and because members who did not touch an infected person during the period of clinical illness were infected (RR, undefined; P õ this risk factor was more clearly implicated in previous investigations than were the other two. When the analysis was rerun .001). Nevertheless, the 78 family members who did not report direct physical contact with an ill person during the clinical by controlling for either of the other two strongly predictive risk factors rather than contact with body fluids, the conclusions phase of illness participated in a variety of activities that would have exposed them to fomite or airborne routes of spread.
remained substantially the same. Logistic regression produced substantially similar conclusions to the stratified analysis preDuring the incubation period, all 78 shared meals with their ill family member, 26 reported direct physical contact, 15 sented here; therefore, the results are not presented separately. The risks associated with various exposures, after adjusting shared their bedroom, and 6 shared their bed. In the early phase of illness, 62 slept in the same house and 42 shared meals.
for direct physical contact with an ill person and contact with their body fluids, were substantially different from the crude During the late phase of illness, 24 visited the hospital and 18 spoke with their ill family member. risks described above. No exposure during the incubation period was associated with additional increased risk, and there After controlling for direct physical contact, by considering only those 95 persons who reported this risk factor, several was no increased risk for conversing, sharing a meal, or sharing a bed with a sick person during the early phase of illness other risk factors remained that were strongly predictive of secondary infection, including reported contact with the body (table 2) . There was an independent risk associated with several pathogens, such as hepatitis B virus. Most patients had diarrhea or vomiting as part of their clinical course, and family members were responsible for handling these fluids in the hospital as different exposures in the late phase of illness, as there was well as at home. EBO virus has been recovered in high titers with being an adult family member and with touching the from urine and blood of nonhuman primates [12] , and therefore cadaver. For 4 of the 28 secondary cases, the only known would be expected to be present in bloody stools and vomitus exposure to ill persons was during the prehospital phase of as well. Finally, the strong empiric evidence of the efficacy of illness, a minimum of 2 -11 days prior to death.
barrier precautions in terminating this as well as previous EBO outbreaks argues for the role of infected body fluids and direct physical contact in maintaining transmission, at least in the Discussion hospital setting [2 -4, 13] . After controlling for contact with the ill person and exposure This investigation confirmed several earlier theories about the important modes of transmission of EBO virus [2 -4] , and to body fluids, there was additional risk associated with a variety of exposures to patients in the terminal stages of illness, it allowed for some estimation of the magnitude of risk associated with specific exposures. Direct physical contact with an such as sharing a hospital bed or hospital meals and touching the cadaver. As these exposures were often overlapping, indeinfected person during the phase of clinically apparent illness was the most important risk factor for secondary household pendent risk from each exposure in the terminal phase (such as conversation) cannot be assured. This supports earlier findtransmission, but contact with the body fluids of the ill person and a variety of exposures during the late phase of clinical ings of a 5-fold increased risk for family members who provided nursing care to the ill person [4] . Viremia in experimental illness conferred additional risk. Careful comparison with the control group and the use of stratified analysis was necessary EBO virus infection of rhesus monkeys rises dramatically in the late stages of illness, peaking at titers of 10 6 -10 7 particles/ to identify these underlying risk factors. Other apparent risk factors, such as being a spouse or female family member, were mL of blood [12] . This high virus load in terminally ill persons, along with their increasing obtundation and high output of confounded by strong associations with physical contact with ill family members because spouses and females were often diarrhea, vomitus, and blood, probably explains the increased risk for those family members exposed in the late stages of the caregivers.
Direct physical contact with a clinically ill patient was necesillness. It is also important that 4 family members who were exposed sary, though not sufficient, for secondary transmission. All 28 secondary cases touched the ill person, while none of the 78 only in the prehospital phase were infected. Thus, the risk from risk, for example, to fellow passengers on an airplane. As in the previous outbreaks in human populations [2 -4] , we found no clear evidence of small-particle aerosol transmission, although it is not possible to conclusively rule out the possibil-
